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Welcome to 'Arts and Africa'. This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey, and today 
we speak to a poet and sculptor who has recently been released from 
~rison in Swaziland. 

MUSIC -'Perefere" 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Cn the 7th April, 1978 Pitik~ Ntuli, a 36 year old South Africar.. artist, 
sculptor and poet., w~o had been l~ving and working in exile in 
Swaziland since 196:5 was arrest~d U".lder Swaziland's anti-terrorism law 
and detained in the maximum security death c2lls of the MQtsapa Central 
Prison. Ntl.1.li and another South African exile, the noveli.st Daniel 
Mdluli, were among a group of 13 South African refugees c2tained as 
prohibited immigrants by the Swazi authorities. The refugeos were 
arrested as a result of a spli ~ among exi~_ed members of the PAC, the 
F'an-Africanist Congres.s of South Africa, i f1 Li ber11tion Movemc:rit wni ch 
is banned in South Africa. 

Pi tika Ntuli was formerly artistic Chairman of the l"'AO :i.n Nigeria. In 
Swaziland he established an art wo~kshop for musicians, poet~ nnd 
visual artists. Hi:::. w~rk has been ezhibited at several gallerios and 
cultural centres in New Yor!'C and waB shown at FESTAC in Nigeri.q_. Now 
while in prison Pi tika N'U'.Jli did soap and bread soulptv.res and 
continued writing. Two manuscr:i-pts of a nove1 and plf,)ems which he wrote 
in prisen were confis-::ated by the Swazi prison a1,1t:1.ori ti<2s. I asked 
:Pitika Ntuli what conditiens were like in soli-:ary confinement. 

PITIKA NTULI 

Most of the time there wa5 n0 2xeroise, no reading m&terial, no 
v,isitors. A.11 you pad to do was stay up in the eel::. all by yourself., 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 
' - ----
How long were you there for'? 

PITIKA. NTULI 

I was in for 242 days. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

And what 2ttempt did you make to get the charges made against you? 
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D:.':TIK1\ NTULI 

We wrote n petition to the King , to the Prime Minister, to Mr. Hartling, 
the Head of the United Nations High Commission for Refugees, but we just 
got no response or f eed-bc,ck fro m a>J.y of these people. 

,.LEX TETTEH- 11.RTEY 

Well, I underst0.nd tha.t when you were •in det.ention you .. t;r-ied .to while 
nway the time writing poetry n~d mcking soap sculpture. 

PITIK.il NTULI 

Yes , whet hcppened wns that th2t too was not allowed But then having 
lived in the country for so long I managed to smuggle some piece and 
pen nn.d using toilet r olls, and then ~I wns given soap to wD.sh nnd i used 
the soap in order to keep my mind e.nd my balo.nae together. So, I had to 
get this bar of soup nnd use my nails,D.nd I have brought this piece of 
so:i.p here to show you ho.w the whole thing went about. The bar of soap 
wa.s nbout 3 inches high by o.n inch thick, so I wos supposed to use it 
for about 3 weeks or so1 

;_LEX TETTEH- Ll,RTEY 

But if you make something , say n figure out of it would you have to 
destroy it to make o.nother one? 

PITIK.,:. NTULI 

Yes I would destroy it t o mnke pnother one . 

;.LEX. TETTEH-L!JtTEY ---, -· 
f..nd then t;'i.1e thing would be getting smoller and smaller and smaller'i 

PITIK.:·. NTULI 

Yes. But tho whole exercise was to do something to keP.p my crea~ive 
abilities intnct . i.t :5ornetime when I got breed then I would just 
compress the; br2na 2nd make small3)ulptures out of bread. l\.nd when I got 
hungry then I would eat my soulptures. And, irc.'.~i:::ally, in my case a 
month before my detentior:, I hnd an exhibition cf my soulptures · and the 
sculptures of the people who worked in a wo:rk3hop that I had organised 
and fin'J.nced , and got the poets who were there: to r ead the poetry for the 
school kids end other people, end the heedline in the newspaper wos 'The 
:.rts tho.t m::kes Swazis proud that they ure Swazis', and --chey s ay 1 0h this 
is ::l br~in o~ild o:f Fitika 1 • Well , I ended up eating my sculptures in 
prisont 

i..LEX 'TETTEH-L.1'.RTSY 

Well , what sort of sculptures did .. you do , what medium do you work in, 
wood , clny? 

FITIK:. NTULI 

Wood , stone. ~lo.y, bone nnd steel, just whatever med.i.um i s there. Hence, 
it bccume not very difficult t o use bread and sonp. 

I.LEX TETTEH- L.~RTBY 

Well, dec·:mstr~te to me how you were able to m2ke this sculpture from soap. 
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PITIKA NTULI 

Yes, well as you can see there .is a groove here. As you cnn see the 
shape of the head, it 1 s Africa in itself, and the fa~e is sort of 
grotesque. Now with these long nails that I have here y-iu can see how 
easily the soap comes offv It just peels off. And then for these 
eyes, then I just dug througt you know· open. And then oat across to 
make up the moutho So, with more patient development you see the whole 
picture coming ~ut clearly. So, right here now by the base, then I had 
to rub these against the w2ll in order to get some form of smoothness. 
~ut then being soap, as you can see, when one puts the water in it 
then you · just wash, and then _the shiny effect emerges out of ·this piece 
of seap. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Have you kep·c some of these m\1dels with you? 

PITIKJ'. NTULI 

They were confiscated in pris0n. The one that came out ~ the ~ne I am 
just showing _you no-,,.; - came 0ut when a journalist was released three 
months before us. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Why did they decide to e-onfiscnte something you made from soap? Did 
they give you any reason? 

PITIK.A NTULI 

Not at all. You see th~ probl8m is thot the prise~ au~horities 
themselves gave us an impression that -t:hey just did not know why we 
were kept there and they did not know whether hy letting ti:1e soup they 
were doing right or wrong. There was just near anar~hy. 

/.LEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

You also had some of your p~etry seized ir ... pris<>n~ 

PITIK.1,. NTULI 

Yes, I had some po2try seized in prison, but 30me of it was smugg:ed out. 

IJ.,EX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Eut officially - what ~11ey seized officialiy - has not beei.i returned to 
you? 

PI'!.'IKI·, NTULI 

No, they haven't. 

/;_LEX TETTEH-Ll.R~EY 

What sort of poe~ry did you write? 
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?ITIK./i NTULI 

It was mostly poetry about the situation in which I found myself in ~n 
that prison, and also thinking back ah my people across the border who 
are_ in a larger prison than I o.m. South Africa is in fact a concentrati0n 
camp. So, it is poems you know such as those that I write. For · 
instanoe, what ho.ppehed was that here in this solitary confinement I am 
sleeping with grey blnnkets, grey drub blo.nkets mam . .tfc.ctured in South 
J,frica, end here is this ever-burning bulb that ,is over there also made 
over in South Africa :st<;1ring up at me. It is that. You oan oust imagine 
Jn. the, dead of -<ght ~-::,-cu are alone in the prisem cell and it is quiet, 
c.nd there are _;.;."- 0ple who are rea.dy to be executed any day, and they are in 
the other bloc:i:_, 2nd ns these people 2.re sitting there holding ·their 
conversations with their God, or someone, while he sleeps and maybe gets 
2_ nighm:c;.re ims.gines the final moment when the noose just ties around the 
neck, o.nd the person just simply screams. I was writing about the · 
eerie noises that oome through tie corridor ransacking my sleep and 
c·c:;;:..sing me to feel cold and sweat at the same time in tiis narrow cell. 

Ji.LEX TETTEH-LI1RTEY 

Pi tika you have got a a~mple of this poetry you h8Ye just talked about 
her,::? 

PITIK.t\ NTTJLI 

Yes,. it is just rough, I am still going to tie it up. Just called 
1 Thoughts on This Ever Burning Light'. 

POEM 

PITIKii. NTULI 

Now, you see so many things come baek now crowding my mind. For .-:..nstan~e, 
2 weeks before I was released my father and mother came to see me. ?1y 
mother is a bit deaf now because of old age, and I had to speal~ to her 
through 2 phone and the reception was very bad. I had to plead with the 
&uthorities to allow me to ta;:l~ _-1-_;o my mother, and the oc-::asion was that 
my elder brother had just :pnssed away in South i..frica, so they ju.at- came 
over to tell me after the funeral. f.nd then I had to write a pcem. The 
poem is just entitled simply 'My Brother'. 

POEM 

PITIKJ... NTULI 

i..s soon as I heo.rd that my brother ho.d died again anotl1er incident f'ame 
over to· me when a priest cnme to the oondemned cells and he felt that .we 
wer_e r eo.lly going to the g2llows. In his concern be came fuil of fervour 
preaching, o.sking us to accept the ticket of God, tho.t through the ticket 
of Christirmi ty you shell enter into God. "Forget your gJrlfrienc3.s, 
forget your wives, forget your riches, forget 2verything for soon we shell 
s .:!y ' J~sh to nshes and dust to dust'•" He buried us. /,. symbolio burial. 
I co.n l e.ugh in retrospeot, but nt th.::i.t moment, tr.ere wns no laughter in 
my lungs. l-...fter the priest oo.me, sitting ago.in, spending anoths;!r n::.ght 
in the e-ondemned oell, the burning bulb which wns ever there tormented 
me, I ht•.d to burst out again. I kept awo.ke, I did not know how long 
bec~use my clock h0d ~?en t~ken o.wny from me, everything hnd been taken 
awGy. Then the whole memory of this admission to prison kept on coming 
now. 
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POEM 

i.LEX TETTEH-Li;..RTEY 

Pitika Ntuli, a South ,:..tri~3n exile poet, nrtist and sculptor who has 
recently been released from prison in Swaziland, reading some of his 
poems composed in prison. 

MUSIC 

JJ,EX TETTEH-Lj\RTEY 

iilld that's all from I Arts and 1\fricn' this week. :Jon' t forget to join 
us again at the same time next week. Until then this is hlex Tetteh
Lartey saying 6oodbye. 

MUSIC 

BBC COPYRIGHT. 


